ISSUE 2

Week Ending 15th September 2017

SCOTT PRIMARY SCHOOL
A message from Mrs. Barker…

Well done to all of the new children who have started in Reception and Nursery this week. You
have all settled in to Scott really well and we hope you enjoy your learning journey with us.
This week the children in Year 3 dressed up a evacuees and in year 2 as superheroes as part of
their topic work. All of the children looked fantastic in their costumes!
We have lots of PE events happening over the next term so we will keep you posted as to when they
are happening.
CLASS ATTENDANCE
Polo—Yr3

93.4%

Bumblebees—Yr1

93.8%

Hillary—Yr6

94.2%

Owls—Yr2

96.4%

Badgers—Yr2

97.0%

Grylls—Yr4

98.5%

Fiennes—Yr6

98.5%

Peake—Yr5

98.6%

Amundsen—Yr6

99.2%

Byrd—Yr4

99.3%

MacArthur—Yr3

100%

Rabbits—yr1

100%

RABBITS AND MACARTHUR HAVE
ACHIEVED 100% ATTENDANCE THIS
WEEK
Well done to all of the children! Jimbo
or the attendance cup will be coming
your way!

Our Attendance this
week is:

97.6%
You are amazing!
Keep up the hard
work!
Handwriting Stars
Maisie Riches—Tomei
Hollie Wodecki
Jamie Lau

Superstars and Celebration Awards!
Grace Newcombe
Elena Andersen

Danyl Crowsley Evie Morton
Malaika Gill

Olivier Zawadski Harry Fisher

Charlie Stronner

Holly Ashpole

Isabelle Wright Amelie Gaunt
Tommy Benson Anabella Mosca

Jaiden Singh
Sahara Kaur-Laad
Rose Pither
Zane Zanna
Brandon Cooper

School photographs—Our photographers will
be coming in on Wednesday 20th September to
take each child’s school photo. Please ensure
they are in correct uniform and have lovely
smiles for their wonderful pictures.
Class and Family group photographs will be held
at a later date.

Young Carers Drop-In Session
Tuesday 19th Sept—Young Carers Bedfordshire will be dropping in for the children.
This is an opportunity for the children to
speak with them if they feel they want to.

SCHOOL DIARY
18th Sept
19th Sept
21st Sept
27th Sept
29th Sept
19th Oct
20th Oct
30th Oct
31st Oct

PTA meeting—North Pole Site
Yr 6 Football Tournament
Futsal Tournament
My Maths Workshop—North Pole
Macmillan Coffee Afternoon
Harvest Festival
Last day at
Teacher Training Day
Children return back to school

Curriculum meetings

Esther Coulton

Next week, we will be holding curriculum meetings
for parents / carers to come along to. It will be a
chance to meet with you child’s class teacher and
fid out what they will be doing in the upcoming
term.

Finn Sweeney—Hopkins

The meetings will be held from 2:45pm on the
following:

Aston Steel

Daisy Bailey
Lazayne Chapman
Izabel Watton

Luis Jackson
Romeo Morgan-Anese

Monday (18th) Year 4

North Pole

Tuesday (19th)

Year 3

North Pole

Wednesday

Year 5

North Pole

(20th)

Year 1

South Pole

Amelie Gaunt

Thursday

Year 6

North Pole

Emilia Kovacsics

(21st)

Year 2

South Pole

Reuben Abraham

Friday (22nd)

Reception

South Pole

Please arrive at the school offices in good time to
sign in.

Elena Andersen
Denisa Moraru
Deandre Mullings

Ingrid Brown

MyMaths Workshop

Year3—Evacuation day!

This year, children in years 3, 4 5 and 6 will use
MyMaths to support their learning both in and outside
of school. This is an online platform for children to use
at home to access maths work and is used by teachers
to aid them with their teaching.

This week the children in Year 3 have been enhancing their topic
for this term by experiencing life as an evacuee.

This is a fantastic programme that is fun and engaging
for children, and we would like to invite parents /
carers along to see what it is all about.

The children took part in Wartime dances, an air raid alert and
made their own gas masks.
Fun was had by all—including all of the teachers who took part in
the dancing!

Our Math Co-Ordinator, Mr Smith, will be holding a
MyMaths workshop on Wednesday 27th September
from 2pm—2:45pm at the North Pole site.
If you would like to come along, please sign it at the
main reception.

A big thank you to all of the parents who kindly
donatated their old school uniform to Mrs Janet Reddy. The uniform provided clothing for an Orphanage in
South Africa and was gratefully received by the
children.

Year2—Super Hero day!
Year 2 had a very exciting superhero day! First Mr Incredible had
sent the children a special mission to follow clues to help him find
his missing pets in the woods. The children were very successful at
helping Mr Incredible to find his pets! In the afternoon the children worked together to create a superhero headquarters for the
Incredibles. What an amazing day!
-Miss Cormack

Myself and Mrs Reddy are proud to be part of such a
kind and caring community that have generously
shared with others—Thank you!
PTA Meeting
Monday 18th September from 7:30pm at the North Pole
site.
Everyone is invited to the PTA meeting! We will be discussing ways to fundraise for our children and need
more volunteers to organise and help out at events—
whatever time you can spare is appreciated!
If you cannot make it but want to find out more / be
involved, you can email pta@scottprimary.co.uk
MacMillan Coffee Afternoon

The following students have excelled in sporting events over the
last two weeks. Today they were awarded their certificates for
fantastic sporting achievements.
The Mini Miles athletes were: Max Whittal, Miyah Dhap, Jessica
Cimelli, Ella Bracey, Grace Whitworth and Joshua Churchley. Danyl Crowsley gained his black belt in Karate. Felicia Babajide is
flying high in Ballet and Daniel Norman has done fantastically well
in Swimming.—Mr Allen

We will be holding a coffee afternoon for everyone on
Friday 29th September in aid of Macmillan Cancer
Support from 2pm—4pm at the North Pole Site.
Donations of individual cakes, tea bags and coffee will be
gratefully received.
We will also be holding a Children's bake off competition
and a raffle to help raise more money.
Look out for more information soon via Parentmail.
PE Special mention
Max Whittal— for a superb cross country run
Katya Stefanova—for great ability and keen to work in a team

